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Other Matters of Interest Con-

densed From th More
Important Telegram. s

Washington.
Prank M. Condon, cashier la tlio

office of the surveyor of customs at
Cincinnati, whoso name wjih proml-iii'titl- y

mentioned In l ho Wnrrlner
embezzlement scandal In thu UlK

Four rallrood, was tllncliiirsml from
tin' government service.

While about to board a southbound
suburban cur Into thu city where she
Intended to purehnso tlio final ar-

ticles for her. trousseau Mrs. Kliza
K. Williams, who was to havo been
married soon to Warren K. Jcssiip, of

Us Angeles, Cal., waH Htruclc by a
northbound trolley ear and Instantly
killed.

If Governor Hughes In to bo made
chief Justice of tlio supremo court of
tlio United Suites bo will bo pro-

moted from an associate Justiceship.
Heports that tlio nomination of tlio
governor lis an associate Justice
would bo withdrawn and his name
wilt to the sonnto as chief Justice
have been put to rest by arrange-
ments that the New York executive
lias been making to take up bis
duties on the bench the second Mon-

day In October.
Pearls are growing on rocoauut

trees la tlio Malay peninsula and thu
novel discovery has been made the
subject of a special report from Con-M- il

Ccucrat Dubois to the department
if rnnimerco and lubor. Tlio pearls

lire said to bu not unlllio those of tlio
oyster, containing calcium carbonate
and a little organic matter. Certain
concretions form Just beneath the
ntuin of the cocoa nut shell, and the
result Is a puro whlto pearl which
iirlnas a high price.

Foreign.
Viscount Arasuko Sone, privy coun-

cillor and former resident general In
Korea, died at Toklo.

A bull light under novel conditions
took place lu Gonova. As tlio pollco
would not allow the wounding or kill-

ing or the nnlinalw, tho toreadors
used gluo to stick their darts, and
the chief toreador used a wooden
dagger.

A Berlin householder brought nn
action against a tenant for tho dls-ti- n

banco caused by the latter per-
mitting bis cook to whistle and sing
while at work. Tho magistrate de-

cided that It Is legal for servants to
whistle In tho kitchen.

The agitation against the restric-
tions placed on the Importation of
foreign meats to Germany based on
tlio Inadequacy of tho domestic sup-
ply, Is Increasing. Huron Schorlomer,
1'russlan minister of agriculture said
tie recognized tho seriousness of the
situation throughout the country.

The annual meeting of the perman-
ent committee of tho Young Kgypt
party opened at Geneva, Switzerland,
and afforded an opportunity, of which
several ICgyptinns availed thorn-helve-

to attack former President
lloosevelt because of his speeches at
Kharton niul Ixmdon. Among the
epithets applied to the colonel were
vulgar blusterer" and "self ndver-tlrer.- "

General.
This year's wheat yield of the

world will bo aboo the average.
Another revolution In Hunduras U

Indicated by Intelligence from that
M'ctlon.

l'ormcr President lloosevelt will
make a political speech at St. Louis
October 11.

Assistant Commissioner Abbott
r.ays Indians aro making pi ogress In
industrial education.

Tho Independent democrats en-
dorsed the republican candidate for
governor In Tennessee.

Tho next eucharlstle congress on
thin continent will be held at New
Orleans, probably In 101 1,

The Hlght Reverend Joseph Char-tran- d

was consecrated ns bishop co-

adjutor of the Indlanupolls dlocetcy
Tho voters of Slirf veport, la., 'de-

clared In favor of tho commission
form of government at a special elec-
tion.

The Canadian Northern planning
to croBs Heckles at most northern
point, may result In new routo to
Pacific coast.

Tho revolutionists of Honduras aro
counting on tho aid of several thou-
sand followers of General Juan lSstra-da- ,

who recently overthrew tlio
Madrlz government In Nlcnragua.

The volume of business of tlio coun-
try Is Improving, but tho margin of
firollt Is materially lessoned.

Julius Caesar Uurrows, a vuteran
of tho senato from Michigan, will
soon pass Into political history.

Dispatches from Holllngham, Wash.,
stated that tho brush fires that had
wrought great havoc In Whatcom
country aro under control and that
tho loss was estimated at $500,000.

Tho streets of Snnta Monica, Cal.,
wero sprinkled with cinders ennied
by tho wind from forest tires in the
Santa Monica mountains, ten or
fifteen miles to tho west

Solicitor General I.loyd W. Howcrn
died at Boston.

There were 100 Uofkerellcrs la
Ncwburg. N. Y.. for a reunion.

Democrats of the country aro very

much encouraged over recent state
stato elections.

Relations between the United Slates
and .Nicaragua aro to be readjusted.

D. K. TliompuHi, late minister to
Mexico, has sold his Interest In the
Lincoln (Neb.) Star.

Cougiessiiuin G. W. Norrls of Ne
braska, returned from Wisconsin
pleased with iiiBurt-'on- t victory.

From eight to ten thousand people
listened to tho speech of
Hoosevell In Omaha

The financial showing of the govern-
ment for the second month of tlio fis-

cal year Is satisfactory.
Serious defects In thu army aro

pointed out In a report iniide by In-

spector Gcnernl Garllngton.
Secretary Nugel Is tho latest man

to be mentioned In connection with
tho supremo court vacancy-Alask- a

gold to the amount of $&",-GO-

wns stolen from a steamer strong
box while en route to Seattle,

President Taft may take a personal
part In the campaign In order to in-

sure the return of a republican house.
The rapid growth of cities shown

by tho census rutin lis Is due In a
largo nieasuio to enlurged railroad
facilities.

An unconfirmed report has been
received Hint live negroes were
lynched near Carlton, ten tulles east
of Athtis. Ga.

Governor Shallcnberger of Nebras-
ka, denies that there Is any truth In

tho report that he will call extra ses-

sion of the leglslatuie.
Canard Vandelsen, a centenarian,

for many years a vessel owner and
captain on thu great lakes, died at
his home near Jollet, III.

The state department officials are
not qulto sure that they fully compre-
hend the decision of tho Hague
tribunal In tho llshorles case.

(.'apt. T. D. nioom, head of a cod-

fish company, was found lu the park
In Tacoma with his throat cut. It Is

believed a robber attacked him.
Canada's total wheat crop Hi's enr

Is 122,785,000 bushels, according to
the estimate of the Canadian govern-men- t

statistics ofilclnlly announced.
Whether or not the former earn-

ings of tho railroad companies were
excessive Is now a pertinent question
lu tho controversy on the fixing of
rates.

Thirty lives wero lost when Pore
Marquette car ferry No. 18, bound
from Ludlngtou to Milwaukee, went
to tho bottom of Lake Michigan half
way across tho lake.

Dr. Havvioy 11. Crlppen. Jointly ac
cused with Kthul Clare Lenevo of the
murder of his wife, has suffered a
nervous collapse and wns removed to
tho hospital ward of Hrixtou Jail.

Locked out of St. Andrews' Protest-
ant Kplscopal church, llrooklyn, of
which he had been rector for sixteen
years, the Hov. William N. Aekley
conducted tho regular services from
tho front steps.

Tho plnnt of the Rubber and Cellu-
loid Harness Trimming company at
New York, with which In also as
sociated the Kubheiset Brush com-
pany, wns swept by a llro with a loss
estimated at $2o0,000.

Great progress generally is being
shown by tho American Indian to-

ward gaining a footing with tho
whites In tho matter of civilization,
according to Assistant Commissioner
Abbott of tho bureau of Indian af-

fairs.
Captain T. 1). Bloom, pioinlnent in

shipping circles and head of a codfish
company, was lound in a park In Sent-ti-

In the heart of thu city with his
throat cut. It is believed a robber
attacked him.

Mrs. It. n McCoy, wifo of Judge It.
n. McCoy of Sparta, Wis., was killed
and Dr. Carl Beebe, sr., of Sparta,
was dangi rously Injured when tho
touring automobllo In which they
wero riding plunged into tho river.

Franklin B. Coleman, who described
himself when nrrested as a mining
promoter of Kansas City, now living
at the Waldorf-Astoil- a In New York,
wns held lor trial la $1,000 bond
charged with passing, a worthless
check.

Paris has Just seen Its first auto
mobile funeral. Not only tho hoarse,
but all the carriages following It to
tho cemetery wore gasollne-drlven- ,

and many havo been tho comments,
somo l, many wholly
cynical, at the innovation.

In order to Increase Interest In the
breeding of thoroughbreds lu Ger-
many and thus bettor provide the
best possible mounts for his cavalrv
tho kaiser has overcome his opposi-
tion to horse racing, and Is coiiblder-In- g

the question of owning a lew
rate hors.eh himself.

Personal.
Presidnit Taft may decide to glvo

up his trip to Panama.
Congiospuinn Dalzell Is to have op-

position In his own party.
Senator Burkett has entered upon

his campaign in Nebraska.
The progressives dominated the re-

publican stato convention in Califor-
nia.

Ten high ofllclnls of Chicago pack-
ing companies wero Indicted.

Indicted beef packers of Chicago
gnvo bond for their appearance

A change Is to be niado In tlio
diplomatic representation at Washing-
ton.

There wns a shakoup In tho admin-
istration forces In tho treasury de-
partment.

Tennesseo democratic regulars havo
made overtures for peace to Inde-
pendents.

Dr. Backer, health commissioner of
Milwaukee, has quit his Job under
Korloua charges.

Nil CLOUDS IN SW
COLONEL GEORGE HARVEY SAYS

COUNTRY ALL RIGHT.

THE WRITER SEES NO CLOUD

Striking Article In North American
Review That Is Attracting Wide

Attention.

The attention of business and pro
fcsslonnl men lu all portions of the
country has been nttracted to a strik-
ingly strong arllclu by Col. George
Harvey in tho September Issue of the
North American Review In which tho
wilter takes a view of tho greatest
hopefulness for tho future of America
and Americans. Tho article Is en-

titled "A Plea for the Conservation of
Common Sense," and It Is meeting
with tho cordial approval of business
men of all shades of political opinion
throughout the entire country. In
part, Colonel Harvey says:

"Unquestionably a sptrlt of unrest
dominates the land. But, If it bo
true that fundamentally tho condition
of the country Is sound, must wo
necessarily succumb to duspoudency,
abandon effort looking to retrieval
and cringe like cravens before clouds
that only threaten? Uathcr ought
we not to analyze conditions, search
for causes, find tho root of the dis-

tress, which oven now exlsfs only In
men's minds, and then, after the
American fashion, apply such tem-edle- s

us seems most likely to produce
beneficent results?

Capital and Labor Not Antagonistic.

"Tho Link that connects labor with
capital is not broken but wo mny not
deny thnt it is less cohesive than It
should be or than conditions war-
rant. Financially, tho country Is
stronger than ever before In Its his-

tory. Recovery from a panic so
severe as that of thrco years ago was
never before so prompt and compara-
tively complete. Tho masses aie
practically free from debt. Money Is
held by the bat.ks In abundance and
rates are low.

"Why, then, docs capital paute
upon tho threshold of Investment?
The answer, wo believe, to be plain.
It awaits adjustment of the relations
of government to business. Tho
sole problem consists of determining
how government can maintain an
even balance between aggregations
of Interests, on the one hand, and tho
whole people, on tho other, protect-
ing tho latter against extortion and
Having the former from mad assaults.

"The solution Is not ensy to llnd
for tho simple reason that the situ-
ation Is without precedent. But Is
not progress being made along sane
and cautious lines?

Conserve Common Sense.

"Is not the present, as we have
seen, exceptionally secure? What,
then, of preparations lor tlio future?
Patriotism is the bdsis of our insti-
tutions. And patriotism in the minds
of our youth Is no longer linked solely
with fireworks and deeds of daring It
ts taught in our schools. A new
course has been added a course in
loyally. Methodically, our children
learn how to vote, how to conduct
primaries, conventions and elections,
how to discriminate between qualifica-
tions of candidates and, finally, how
to govern as well as serve. They arc
taught to desplso bribery and all
forms of corruption and fraud as
treason. Their creed, which they are
made to know by heart, is not com-
plex. It Is simple, but comprehcu-stve- ,

no less beautiful in diction than
lofty in nsplratlon. Those are the
pledges which are graven upon their
memories:

"As it Is cowardly for a soldier to
run away from battle, so It Is coward-
ly for any citizen not to contribute
his sharo to the well-bein- of his
country. America Is my own dear
land; sho nourishes me, and 1 will
lovo her and do my duty to her,
whose child, servant and civil snldlor
1 am.

"As thu health and happiness of
my body depend upon each muscle
and nerve and drop of blood doing
its work in Its place, so tho health
and happiness of my country depend
upon each citizen doing his work In
his place.

"These young citizens nru our
hostages to fortune Can we not
sofely assume that the principles ani-
mating their livos augur well for the
permanency of tho Republic? When
before have the foundation stones
of continuance boon laid with such
care and promise of durability?

"Tho future, then, Is bright. And
the present? But one thing Is need-
ful. No present movement is more
laudable than that which looks to
conservation of natural resources.
But let us never forget that I he great-
est Inherent lesoureo of the Amer-
ican people Is Common Sense. Lot
that bo conserved and applied with-
out cessation, und soon it will be
found that all the tils or which we
complain but know not of aro only
such as attend upon the growing
pains of a great and blessed country.

Ho Knows the Game.
According to the Metropolitan Mec-

lizine, Fire Chief John Conwny of Jer-
sey City, h. solved the baseball ex-cii-

question by tho posting of tho
following printed notice on his desk
at fire headquarters:

"All requests for leave of absence
owing to grundmothers' funornls, lame
back, housu cleaning, moving, soro
throat, headache, brainstorm, cousins'

.wedding, gcnernl indisposition, etc.,
must bo handed to the chief not later
than ten o'clock on the morning of tho
came."

SEEKS HER MOTHER

FORMER RESIDENT OF FREMONT
SEARCHING FOR PARENT

HAPPENINGS OVEK THE STATE

What Is Going on Here and There
That is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity.

romont- .- In nn effort to locate her
mother, who placed her lu a home In
Lincoln twenty-thre- e years ago, when
sho was scarcely two years old, Mrs.
Pearl lCniberllng of Boulder, Colo., Iia3
written to Chief of Pollco Peterson so-

liciting his aid. She says all she
knows of her parents Is that they re-

sided in Fremont at the time, and that
their nnme was Wilcox.

After being taken to Lincoln she
wns led to think that her mother had
died, but she later discovered that
sho had taken her sister, who wns
also placed In the home, nway. She
has never seen either of them since.
Sho was recently In Lincoln looking
up the records, and now wants the
chief of pollco here to see If he can
find any trace of n Wilcox family that
lived here about twenty-liv- e years ago.

Soon to Start Building.
Falrbury. Congressman 10. II. Hln-slia-

has just received a letter from
the assistant secretary of tlio treas-
ury that the department will adver-
tise for bids for the construction of
the new federal building at this place
some time tl la week, and that in nil
probability the enntrnct for the con-
struction will be let about the middle,
of October.

Deen Married Fifty Years.
Nebraska City. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

II. Uurgert of this city celebrated their
golden wedding. All of their children
were present, and It was a very elab-
orate affair. Mr. and Mrs. Burgort
have been residents of this city since
ISfiO, the groom being here since 1S.17,

and they wec married hero by Rev.
II. M. Giltuer.

Made Supervisor of Music.
Tecumseh. Prof. Joseph Chalrlnl,

director of the Tecumseh military
band, has been chosen as supervisor
of music In the Pawnee City and

schools, director of tho Paw-
nee City military band and of the city
high school orchestra. In addition to
this Professor Chalrlnl Is directing the
hand at Cook.

To Organize Farmers' Institute.
Hastings. A special nfternoun Is to

he set aside during the fall festival
here, October 10 to 15. for the organi-
zation of an Adams county farmers'
Institute on a permanent basis, to
bring about n greater interest In tho
displaying of Adams county products.

yflXvu to i It-- ! ttfft" .Jit- -

Franklin will voie on electric lights
for that place.

The state bankers' association will
meet at Omaha September 27 and 2S.

Extensive Improvements are to be
made in the plans of the Episcopal
church at Central City.

Mrs. Carstcns, 117 years old, living
near Pickrell, was seriously Injured
Sunday afternoon by being kicked by
a horse.

George Knapp. a d boy of
Beatrice, fell from u corn crib nnd
broke an arm and leg while trying to
fly a kite.

Lincoln jobbers nnd manufacturers
will take a trade tour over the North-
western railroad during tho early part
of October.

Morrill Is worked up over a twelve-inc- h

vein of lignite coal which seems
to have solved the fuel question tor
that locality.

Tho Lincoln Ti action company has
announced a fare tor
Havelock. This Is a reduction from a
fen cent fare.

Tho county fair at Beatrice, which
will be held this week, promises to bo
the best fair held In this county for n

nnmbor of yeurs.
Callaway will hold the county fair

tho last of the week. Big purscB will
bo put up, and the races promise to
be something great.

A deaf mute who was raising funds
by means of a subscription paper, sud-

denly recovered his speech when lie
was arrested at Beatrice.

Thu Commercial club and citizens of
Syracuse are making arrangements
for a big "Syrncuso day" celebration
on Thursday, Soptombor 22.

O. P. Dove!, who was so successful
with Nemaha county exhibits at Lin-

coln, Is preparing to tuko a collection
of grains, fruits and vegetables to
Kansas City.

Ed Van Stcenberg. manager of tho
Hildrcth farmers olovator, got
tangled up In tho gasoline englno and
was seriously battered up one day last
wcok.

Ilov. Mr. and Mrs. C. Fornoy cele-

brated their golden wedding at Beaver
City Monday. Ono hundred relatives
wero present, many being from a dis-

tance.
Henry Dolaney, the Sterling man

who waB Injured by a chimney falling
on him at the fire vvblrh destroyed tho
Methodist church In that town, will
recover.

Tecumseh tuny Install a sewage sys
tern.

Grand Island will improve lis wntct
works system.

A soldiers' monument will bo erect-
ed at Kearney.

Chicken thieves In automobiles arc
troubling Douglas county farmers,

A promoter Is trIng to Induco the
citizens of Tecumseh to start a cream
cry.

Robbers mado an unsuccessful at-

tempt lo rob the Bank of Harncston
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hundley of Falr-
bury celebrated theit fiftieth wedding
anniversary one day last week.

A fiddlers' contest will bo held In
Nebraska City soon, at which numer-
ous prizes will be given contestants.

II. 10. Gooch and L. B. Tobln have
pui chased a controlling Interest In

the Lincoln Dally Star, and will
change Its policy to an independent
newspaper.

Julius Doehring, an old resident ol
Plnttsmoiith, was found dead In his
home. When found he had been dead
several hours. The cause of death
was a paralytic stroke.

The Nebraska Telephone company
will build a new olllco building in Fre-
mont and will put its wires under-
ground In compliance with the request
of the Fremont Commercial clmi.

The annual convocation of the Epis-
copal diocese is to be held in Nebraska
Cltj September 27 to 150. An excellent
program has been prepared anil many
notables of the church will take part
in the meeting.

The J. Grell farm of eighty acres
northwest of Beatrice has been pur-
chased by .1. K. Pcnner of the DeWItt
vicinity, the consideration being $10,-S00- ,

or $i:i." an acre. This Is almost
the recoil! for land In this vicinity.

Kenesaw has made a forward step In

her public schools, having put In the
twelfth gradu this year and hopes
hereafter to fully prepare her gradu-
ates tor the freshman year at the
university.

Rev. Ludwig Solfeldt, who speaks
eight or ten languages and yet hap
been for twenty-fiv- e years off and on
a charge of the Cuming county poot
farm, has left that place for his old
home In Germany.

Charles Martlet, an employe at tho
Lincoln traction power house, was
instantly killed when a pole bracing
a six-to- n boiler head slipped out of
place, the mass of metal catching him
before he. could escape, crushing him
against as car.

There were over 1,100 tickets, in-

cluding admissions to the state fair at
Lincoln, sold at York by the Burling-
ton railroad Wednesday. This Is the
largest attendance at the state fair by
York people In one day In Hie history
of the stale fair.

jijNcpaj
The appointment of J. II. Havvihorne

battalion quartermaster, with the rank
of second lieutenant, on tho staff of
Major W. F. Sanimons, Second regi-

ment, Nebrasha national guard, has
been approved.

The battleship Oregon model, which
was exhibited with so much expres-
sion of approval at the Nebraska state
fair, has been taken to tho South
Dakota and Iowa, stato fairs Tor ex-

hibition.

The unauthorized issues of of
three small telephone companies has
been validated by the state railway
commission. Tho stamp of approval
was put on $u,120 of stock issued by
the Clay County Rural Telephone
company, used for the purchase of the
Bell plant at Glenvllle, on $450 issued
by the Platte County company of Co-

lumbus, and on $22f or unauthorized
and $775 of new stock of the Gllead
Home Telephone company.

ArraiiKomcnts for the three days'
encampment of GOO regular army sol-

diers belonging to the Seventh cavalry
regiment, which will take place near
Lincoln on September 28, 24 and 25,

aro beiiiB forwarded by tho Commer-
cial club and Major J. M. Uirknor of
the Nebraska hospital corps. A series
of exhibition military maneuvers la

being planned while the troops nro
here, and a march through tho city
may be Included In the program.

Governors Shallcnberger of Nebras-
ka and Crothers of Maryland, W. J.
Hrynn nnd numerous speakers of note
from all sections of the country are.
billed to address the fanners' no-

tional congress at its live days' ses-

sion In Lincoln, October G to 10. The
full program embraces a wldo range
of agricultural and legislative topics.
Tho University of Nebraska faculty Is

drawn upon for a number of talks on
topics relating to agricultural cdu
cation.

Word bus been received from Assist-
ant Iudlnn C'ommislsoner Abbott stat-
ing that work would soon begin on the
new superintendent's cottage nnd two
new buildings at the Cenoa Indian
school, an appropriation for which
was secured at the last session. The
plans have been drawn nnd tho con-

tract will ho lot bo that work will bo
started within a short time. It Is ex-

pected that heforo snow flics the stu
dents will be using the new buildings
This will be something which has been
greatly needed at tho Oenoa school
and will add materially to the work.

Nebraska Directory
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Beatrice Creamery Co.
Taj the blithest price for

CREAM
MEET IN CONGRESS AT ROME

International Gathering of Foes of Tu-
berculosis to Be Held Late In

September.

Onicial announcement of the Seventh
International Congress on Tuberculo-
sis, which will includo representatives
from every civilized country In tho
world, hns been mndo by tho Nntional
Association for tho Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. Tho congress
will be held In Homo from September
24 to 30, 1911, and will bo similar in
many respectB to that held In Wash-
ington In the fall of 1908. The con-

gress, which meets every threo years,
will bo under tho direct patronage of
tho king and ipieen of Italy.

An American committee of 100 will
bo appointed .ib the official represen-
tatives of the United States. Mean-whll- o

the National Association for tho
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
is acting in thnt capacity and Its olllco
In New York will bo tho headquarters
for the United States delegation. Tin
secretary general of tho congress Ik

Prof. Vlttorlo Ascolt of Rome.
As a direct result of tho stimulus of

the last International congress held in
this country, the American committee
will be able to report that the number
of tuberculosis agencies in this coun-
try hnve been tripled !n tho threo
years. More than twice ns much
money is being spent In tho fight
against tuberculosis by private socie-
ties and Institutions, zmd the appropri-
ations of federal, statu, municipal and
county have Increased nearly four-
fold. It is estimated that nearly $in,-000.00- 0

will be spent in
work In 1910.

Perfectly Harmless.
A little girl of threo years, whoso

father hnd bought her some firecrack-
ers and sky rockets for tho Fourth of
July, wnnted to know what they wero
for. On being told their purpose, she
nnxiously inquired if they would hurt
anybody! When told they' would not,
sho seemed iciievcd, and that night,
when saying her prayers, sho added:
"An', Dod, don't 'oo bo Trnld of zem
poppln' lings when zoy make a noiso
tomorrow, 'tauso zey won't hurt '00."

Wood In a High Grade Violin.
In a hlgh-grad- o violin thero aro

Go pieces of wood of three or more
kinds.

No man can Justify censure or con-

demn another, because, indeed, no man
truly knows another. Sir Thomas
llrowne.

PUZZLED
Hard Work, Sometimes, to Raiso

Children.

Children's taste is ofttlmes more ac-

curate, in selecting tho right kind of
food to lit tho body, than that of
adults. Nature works moro accurate-
ly through tho children.

A Brooklyn lady says: "Our little
boy had long been troubled with
weak digestion. Wo could never per-sua-

him to tako more than ono taste
of any kind of cereal food. Ho was
a weak little chap and wo wero puz-
zled to know what to feed him on.

"One lucky day wo tried Grape-Nut- s.

Well, you never saw a child
eat with such n. relish, and It did mo
good to seo him. From that day on
it seemed ns though wo could almost
neo him grow. Ho would ent Qrape-Nut- s

for breakfast nnd Bupper, and I
think ho would havo lilted tho food
for dinner.

"Tho difference In his appoaralfco is
something wonderful.

"My husband had novor fancied ce-
real foods of nny kind, hut ho be-
came very fond of Grape-Nut- s and has
been much Improved In health ulnce
using it.

"Wo aro now a healthy family, nna
naturally believe. in Grape-Nut- s.

"A friend has two children who wero
formerly nffllcted with rickets. I was
satisfied that the di&caso was caused
by lack of proper nourlBhmcnL They
showed it. So 1 urged her to

r.a nn experiment and the
result waB nlmost magical.

"They continued tho food and todav
both children aro woll and strong as
any children in. this city, nnd, of
course, my friend Js a firm uollovor in
Grape-Nut- s for sho has tho ovldonco
heforo her eyes ovory day."

Head "Tho Road to Wollvillo," found
In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

I?cr rfiul (no nbovn IcMerT A nrncue npprnrn from (Imp to lmc. Tlirrnr Kenulnc, true, uuil full of fauuuiii
taterrait.
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